Effects of palytoxin on contractile response and calcium movement in guinea-pig taenia coli.
PTX (10(-8)M) induced a rapid increase followed by a gradual decrease in muscle tension in normal physiological salt solution (PSS), while it induced a slow increase in muscle tension in low-Na+ solution. These contractions were inhibited by Ca2+ channel blockers, verapamil and nicardipine. PTX rapidly increased tissue Na+ and decreased tissue K+ contents in normal PSS. In low-Na+ solution, PTX decreased tissue K+ content with a slower rate than that in normal PSS. PTX increased uptake of 45Ca2+ in normal as well as low-Na+ solutions with similar time course as the increase in muscle tension. However, 45Ca2+ uptake still remained high when the PTX-induced transient contraction ceased. These results suggest that PTX increases Ca2+ influx through voltage-dependent Ca2+ channels to cause contraction. After a prolonged exposure to PTX, however, muscle tension is uncoupled from Ca2+ influx.